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p f D O T H I S :

M O R N I N G T I M E

Enco urag e yo ur chi ld in t he ir f ait h by sit t ing w it h t hem w hile t hey
co m p lét é t he ir GodT ime d evot io nal o r t ake so m e t im e t o f ind t he
verse of t h is mo nt h, Heb rews 11:1, and read it t og et her.

D R I V E T I M E

W hile in t he car, rem ind yo ur chi ld , " yo u can know Jésus even
t ho ug h yo u've never seen Him ." W hat are so me t hings yo u be lieve
in b ut can't see?

V/v E A * M EA L T I M E

Q & A fo r kid s: W hat is t he craziest t hing yo u've never act ually
seen, b ut yo u be lieve t o be t rue?
Q & A fo r parents: W hat is t he b ig g est chang e yo u've seen in
so m eo ne because of t heir fait h in Jésus?

B E D T I M E

Read A ct s 9 :10-3 1. Know ing Jésus he lp ed A nanias and Sau l t o be
b rave— and know ing Jésus can he lp yo u face yo ur fears t oo . Share
w it h each ot her so m et hing t hat m akes yo u scared o r w o rried rig ht
now. Pray fo r each ot her, t hat Jésus w o u ld g ive yo u peace and t he
st reng t h t o face yo ur fear.
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  W EEK  1
K-1stTRUSTING IN WHAT

     YOU CAN'T SEE BECAUSE OF WHAT

    YOU CAN SEE

BOTTOM LINE:  You can know Jesus even though you’ve never seen Him.      Read Hebrews 11:1

Faith is trusting in what you can’t see because of 

what you can see. 

Grab a piece of paper, hold it up in front of 

you and blow. Did the paper move? Yes! Could 

you see the breath coming from your mouth 

that made that paper move? Nope. Can you 

believe that breath (something you couldn’t see) 

exists because of what you COULD see (the 

movement of the paper).

We can believe in God and trust in Him because 

of all the wonderful things He’s made. The 

evidence of His existence is all around us! Stand 

in front of the mirror and ask God to help you 

have faith as you look at all the amazing things 

He’s made—including you!

You Gotta Have Faith

Have you ever hoped for something? Like . . . 
•  A new bike on your birthday
•  A snow day 
•  A whole day when your brother leaves you alone?
When it comes to faith, hope is a big deal! But hoping isn’t all we have. Unlike snow that never comes or a little brother who bugs you anyway, when we put our hope in God, we won’t be disappointed! We can be sure that God is real. 

Thank God for the hope and promise we havethat He is real. 

What Do You Hope For?

What are some things you know about Jesus?

Write your answers in the space below.

God sent Jesus, His only Son, to earth. Why? So that we 

could know Him. Jesus is called Emmanuel, God with us!

He left heaven to come to earth so that we could know God. 

And He died on a cross and was raised back to life so that 

we could have a relationship with God forever. You can put 

all your trust and hope and faith in Him, always. 

Thank God for sending Jesus so that you could know Him.

Emmanuel When your family is heading to a place you’ve never been before, does your mom or dad use GPS to help you get there? Do they ask Siri for directions? GPS is pretty cool because it can tell you step by step how to reach your destination.
Jesus said, I am the way and  the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me. (John 14:6, NIrV) Jesus is the way. If we want to have a relationship with God forever, we have to put our faith and our trust in Jesus! 

Draw a large cross on a piece of paper. Then draw a big heart all the way around the cross. When you pray today, thank God for sending Jesus to make a way for us to have a relationship with Him, forever. 

This is the Way





   
BOTTOM LINE:  Knowing Jesus changes the way you see everything.               Read John 3:16
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Did you know that this one verse basically tells 

us what the whole Bible is all about? God sent 

Jesus, His one and only Son! Why? Because He 

loves us! So according to this verse, the very first 

thing we can know for sure is that God loved. 

Grab a piece of paper. Fold it in half and then 

in half again to create four sections. In the top 

left section of your page, draw a large heart. 

Underneath the heart, write the words, God 

loved. We’ll add something new to this page each 

day so make sure to keep it with your GodTime 

card.

Did you know God loves you no matter what? 

Ask God to help you understand just how much 

He loves you!

God Loved

So we know that God loves us. And because He loves us, He did what people who love do, He gave! What did God give? His one and only Son, Jesus!

In the top right section of your page, draw a gift box with a big bow. Write the words “God gave” underneath the gift.

Because God loves you, He sent His only Son, Jesus. And knowing Jesus changes the way you see everything! Thank God for choosing to send His only Son so that you could know Him.

God Gave

God loved us so much that He gave us Jesus, His one and only 

Son. So now let’s talk about the rest of the verse:

“God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son,” (NIrV).

Okay, let’s stop right there. Grab your piece of paper and draw 

a cross in the bottom left section of the page. Write the words 

“We believe” underneath the picture. 

Jesus chose to die on the cross for all sin (that’s when people 

make a choice to do what they want instead of what God wants) 

so that everyone who believes in Him can be forgiven. Jesus died 

for everyone. And He died for you. 

Ask God to help you understand that Jesus died and rose again so 

that you could believe and have a relationship with Him forever!

We Believe Grab your piece of paper from this week. In the bottom right hand corner, write out the words of John 3:16: God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son. Anyone who believes in him will not die but will have eternal life, (NIrV).

God loved. God gave. We believe. 

When we put our faith or trust in Jesus, we receive eternal life—a relationship with God forever. Ask God to help you understand what it means to believe or put your faith in what Jesus did for you on the cross so that you can have a relationship with God forever.

We Receive





   
BOTTOM LINE:  Knowing Jesus can help you face your fears.                         Read John 14:27
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Write down a few things you’re afraid of in the space below:

Some of these fears are real and some are imaginary.

Lots of people are afraid of things like spiders and heights. 

But there are lots of people who love these things too.

Like people who keep spiders as pets or fly in airplanes 

every day. 

It’s okay to name your fears and to talk about them with 

the adults you trust. But it’s also good to remember that 

Jesus is bigger and stronger than any fear we might face. 

Ask God to help you remember that you don’t have to be 

afraid because Jesus will always help you face your fears.

FEARS True or False

What does the word “peace” mean to you?

Circle some answers below.

 
 No fighting

 Quiet or calm

 No worries

 The opposite of fear

Jesus promises peace, even when things aren’t going the way 

we want them to. Even when we’re angry or frustrated. 

Head outside and take a look around. Notice the birds, the trees, 

the clouds in the sky. Thank God for all the wonderful things 

He’s made for you to enjoy. Take three big breaths—the kind you 

can feel all the way to your toes! Thank God for sending Jesus 

so that you could know Him. The next time you need peace, ask 

God to remind you that He is with you, always.

Peace or No Peace
Have you ever stood at the edge of a river and watched the water move?Or heard the sounds of the ocean?

Jesus wants to give us a peace that goes way deeper than that! When we have faith in Jesus, His promise is that peace will follow. Because, no matter what happens, knowing Jesus will help us face our fears. 

Ask your mom or dad to look up the old song, “Peace Like a River.” Listen to the song and sing it together. Pray and thank God for sending Jesus so that you can feel peace, always. 

Peace Like a River

Have you ever been in bed and thought you heard or saw something strange? When you called your parents, maybe you learned the noise was a branch outside hitting the window.But in the darkness of your room, it seemed like something much scarier.

You felt fear, but the fear proved out to be false! What you thought was true (a monster under the bed or in the closet) wasn’t actually there. Your fear wasn’t true, it was false.

When it comes to faith and facing your fears, we have to remember what’s TRUE. Jesus promised peace, not fear. He is WITH us. Always. We can trust him. Always. When you’re afraid, ask God to remind you of what is true! 





   
BOTTOM LINE:  Knowing Jesus changes the way you see others.               Read John 13:34-35
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When was the last time you received 

something new? Write your answer or draw 

it in the space below.

It’s fun to receive new things, especially when 

something gets broken or totally worn out. Jesus 

gave a NEW command to His friends. What 

was it? (Look back at today’s verse for help.)

YES! Jesus gave a new command or 

instruction to love one another. Why? Because 

when we love like Jesus loves, that’s like doing 

something totally new! Ask Jesus to help you 

see the people around you the way he does so 

that you can love like He loves.

Brand New!
Is it easier to say you love or to show you love? Saying “I love you”is pretty easy. But showing love requires some work. 
On another sheet of paper, write down some ways you could choose to show love in the following situations:

1. A girl in your class pushed to the front of the line, but youwere there first. 

2. Your little brother broke your brand-new LEGO® creationby accident.

3. A kid on the playground called you a mean name in frontof everyone.

When someone isn’t being loving to us, it’s hard to show love back. But guess what? Love shouldn’t be based on what others do. Our love should be based on what Jesus has done! Because Jesus loves you, you can show love to others. This week, when someone is unkind, quickly bow your head and ask God to help you show love instead of getting even. Ask God to give you faith to trust Him and love others with your actions and your words. 

A NEW Kind of Love

Do you wear glasses? Do you have a friend that 

does? Why do people wear glasses? Yes, to help 

them see clearly.

Jesus left heaven to come to earth to show everyone 

how much God loves them. Jesus gave His life, 

choosing to die on the cross, not just for you but for 

every single person ever! He came to help us see 

others the way HE does. Glasses can help you see 

more clearly. Knowing Jesus loves you can help YOU 

see others more clearly, too.

Grab some sunglasses (or your own glasses) and 

read today’s verse again. Then walk around your 

house or your neighborhood. As you see people walk 

by, say, “That person is loved by God.” Ask God to 

help you see others the way He sees them.

I Can See Clearly Now
   Write your name in every blank below. Then repeat this week’s verse aloud as written:

“I give _____________a new command. Love one another. ___________must 

love one another, just as I have loved _________________. If ______________

loves one another, everyone will know ____________________ is my disciple.”  John 13:34-35

Loving others isn’t easy. That’s why faith is so important! God sent Jesus, His Son, to show us how to love. So this week, when you’re tempted to stay angry or get even or just ignore someone you know God is asking you to love, ask Jesus to help you love others like He loves you.

Fill in Your Name




